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WHO Cancer Pain Relief



Audience participation



Audience participation

 Who uses  the WHO 3-step analgesic ladder in practice?

 Who uses the WHO 3-step analgesic ladder in teaching?



Audience participation

 Who has read Cancer Pain Relief (1986)?

 Who has read Cancer Pain Relief, 2nd edition (1996)?



Audience participation

 If you haven’t read Cancer Pain Relief, how do you know what it

says?



Audience participation

 If you don’t use the WHO 3-step analgesic ladder, what do you use

to treat cancer pain?



WHO 3-Step Analgesic Ladder



3-step ladder



3-step ladder



3-step ladder

“If or when the non-opioid no longer adequately relieves the pain, an

opioid drug should be prescribed in addition to the non-opioid”.

Cancer Pain Relief, 1996



3-step ladder

“Adjuvant drugs may be necessary for one of three reasons:

 to treat the adverse effects of analgesics (e.g. antiemetics and

laxatives);

 to enhance pain relief (e.g. a corticosteroid in nerve compression

pain);

 to treat concomitant psychological disturbances such as insomnia,

anxiety and depression (e.g. night sedatives, anxiolytics and

antidepressants)”.

 [Drugs for neuropathic pain]



The Evidence



Evidence

“The guidelines expressed the consensus that, using a limited number

of drugs, pain relief was a realistic target for the majority of cancer

patients throughout the world”

Cancer Pain Relief, 1986



Evidence

“...it would be difficult to know whether the WHO ladder has really

improved the management of cancer pain”

Jadad AR, Browman GP. The WHO analgesic ladder for cancer pain

management. JAMA 1995; 274: 1870-1873.



Evidence

“Despite published guidelines and educational programs on the

assessment and treatment of cancer-related pain, in any stage of

oncological disease, unrelieved pain continues to be a substantial

worldwide public health concern in patients with either solid or

hematological malignancies”.

Ripamonti CI et al. Management of cancer pain: ESMO Clinical

Practice Guidelines. Ann Oncol 2012; 23(Suppl 7): vii139-vii154.



Evidence

 Non-opioid switching

 NSAID switching 

 NSAID vs opioid + non-opioid (efficacy)

 Opioid for mild-to-moderate pain switching

 Opioid for mild-to-moderate vs opioid for moderate to severe pain

(efficacy)



Evidence



Evidence

“...it (the WHO ladder) overlooks the benefits of many other means of

pain relief”.

Ahmedzai, 2001.



Evidence



WHO Cancer Pain Relief



WHO ladder



Cancer Pain Relief

Cancer Pain Relief

≠

WHO 3-step analgesic 

ladder



Cancer Pain Relief

“Pain relief may be achieved by a variety of means…Treatment must

be tailored to the individual, with drug treatment and anaesthetic,

neurosurgical, psychological and behavioural approaches geared to

the patient’s needs”

Cancer Pain Relief, 1996



Cancer Pain Relief

Evaluation of pain

 Assessment

 Re-assessment



Cancer Pain Relief

Treatment strategy

 “Psychological approaches”

 “Modification of pathological process”

 “Drugs”

 “Interruption of pain pathways”

 “Modification of daily activities”

 “Immobilization”



Way forward?



Way forward

• (Early) ReferralStep 4

• (Early) Re-assessmentStep 3

• Individualised (evidence-
based) treatmentStep 2

• AssessmentStep 1



Way forward

“The pain consultation identified a previously undiagnosed etiology for

the pain in 64% of patients”.

Gonzales GR et al. The impact of a comprehensive evaluation in the

management of cancer pain. Pain 1991; 47: 141-144.



Way forward

Intervention Number days with 

PI ≥ 5 / 10

Number of days 

with 

PI  ≥ 7 / 10

2 step ladder 22.8% 8.6%

3 step ladder 28.6% 11.2%

P < 0.001 P = 0.023

Maltoni M et al. A validation study of the WHO analgesic ladder: a

two-step vs three-step strategy. Support Care Cancer 2005; 13: 888-94.



Way forward

"You could think I'm wrong,

but that's no reason to stop

thinking?"


